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The first convict:,.s under the
Sheppard law. 1,robh1iting the oper-
ating of a motor vehicle or boat
while under the iniluence of liquor,
were haod yesterday nmorning in Police
Court when Robert Hough and Wil-
liam Armstrorg were found guilty of
trying to run a motor "boat' off the
Highway Bridge while int'xicated.
Policeman George A. Totten ar-

resteel the pair on Thursd.ay, when
they W.ot It~lifd on Ihi- bridge and
ralled f"r '. l.d Mullowny
fined -1e1 $;-. v1ith an alte. native
of 30 dIa.
Albert A. Jor. ,kki of a

going iack i t --bn it Lnt
of thpIf.,I. t ud z, w s I k,n,
mn chi r'. - :yt t'll i

m-1 flm ;,1 00 It- was trainv
In handie his h. 1.alv lb.- to
be intoxica ed a d nit ilmed
the anihil t. at ItU er t.
contr,!. Ie
Fermer LIquer Men
Most Take Is 1Igsa.
The poli.- ("i7,tm, n I s r cal-

Ing the atftn n iter In, -

keepers aI twntrs of prot
where l:quor has ben sot to the
fa't tu o as!l

prohibits the I-a:Inig li u a s
and I.>to n It aatdo:: oiar-
rooms and ret ts.
The law strictly pr hibits ev as

InuCen as an1 Otl if mger or ini -

sine wi ith a :i.::v, r itineme t in]
it lying atoundl .t r Not, mber 1.
Even sans ad%. ti.1ttnea,-r"

will probbyiW mft,- d, r the ban as
soon as tihe dlepartun-nt can turn its
attention to them. All alcoholic
liquors and dec-ctions are affected by
the law against ip:, it aIveriti.-
lng. regarhili of tI .i hi,....j1 in-
tents of the de-ottii, so the pIlice
say.
Near Beer" Dleshr

Arrested for Taxt.
The propriet.:s if all storcs, nf-.

or other l:t- s that ar. now .tnga i1i
in selling "ne-ar-bei ,r other drinks
that contain any alohol whatevr.
are In dang-r of being arrested and
brought Into ricrt.
The governmnt intinds to find out

throught the police inurts of the Di.-
trict of Columbia, jtst what construe-

skinwas unAti
cleared itwith

esinol
Even if the pimples, redness or rough.

ness are severe and have resisted ordi-
nary treatment, a little use of Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap will usually
bring out the skin's realbeauty.

Soap co-?atlinoy the purest ingre.
denttsad gtesit medicatiietwich
physicans prutscibe widey in, the
treatment of the st.ia. Sold by alt

Oagital sad Surplon. .. p:2.000..

How will you
prot ect your
Liberty Bonds?

feepost Bxes

Modern Iuuns, as-
suring bt th privacy
and security.

National Savings &
Trust Company,
C. 15th and N. Y. Ave.
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the Top!
That's Where

Styleplus Clothes
Both

suits and
)vercoats

Belong
'a a privilege worth while to
Styleplus. You'd understand
etter, if you could see last sea-

a customers come trooping to
'eas satisfaction with their first
by buying again. Styleplus
hes not only make friends,
-keep them!

d Herzog Service Helps
foremost-to give every man
'vice-such as will send him
I but smiling.

RZOc&0
r's Wrinkles
sign Removal
,er" Quandary
tion Is to b~e p it upon the term "al
Coholic liquors or concotims,' as
appears in the Sheppard law.
The law as it stands makes no pro

vision fo- the "alcololie contet"t o
any pre ara tion. It does not specif:
that a cono' otion, a liquor or an:
heve rage shill or shall not contail

artai:i percertage of alcohol.
T- tind out how far-reaching th

Sh r Iw really is, the polic
have ar'st-d Morgan C. Chewing. o
l.P)I ,.lnth street routheast. an
r'Ituird a coltatoral of $1,4 Set

int ' Ia vis mila e thr arres
and the d. eirtnt is hld( ing, the
-tate. liv, barr.lS of "niarb-fr" a

i- n- The cao. will h. heard th
o:~ly part of next we-k.

Slow) Collateral
Asked of Offenders.
I'rom th ,.- k-ls of thinz, vest-r

day, it is entirl, prb,,!, ble that In th
loimldiat, In-I. at eas, of intoxica
Lion in police court will be a rar
thing.

nly three cases showed tip .ester
a. Thediay Iole thi-re were onl

Tour. To geant J. E. Preston, he
lones the distinton of arresting th
in -t r-nl for intoxication under th
Sl-m r law
With th. knouldge that to becom

ir. :, cato (I a t-'!rson must, nine time
.itof ten htnit for it, or else go ou"f his way to .,t the liquor. th
p li-ce dt.eartimt nt intends to demani

a It of intoxicated personm
c e- there will be some excep

1, t it is htardly probable th-t
y will be wvillin: to take in rve,

the tosolltttral o

"Dry Town" Saves
Pollee t nlform.
Torn uniforn. ,rientiv a niight

nuirel, -ause of the 11ih cost "

.th ind tailors' bills havx almnos
I.ed to wony the poli tman. Near

r in oli,-ti court durin
the past six mInths some policemai
has appeare]d with badly-torn cloth
-:;cg due to ha ndlingit some perso:

I itt the infl-nce of liquor.
rarl n w overcoats hav

been slit dowln the back hy unrul:
persons.
Mtany pockets Iave he-n torn off
iper cnt of too force have siutfferer

damage to th.ir uniforms while It
)-prfornarce of duty.
The govrnmient makes no allowanc,

whatever for a ruined coat or a pal
of trousers of a policemant.
Inquiry put to two dozen polier

men brings, ont the fact that th<
hugaboo of having to buy new uni
form often.r than they really wea
out, is likely to be entirel- remove,
with the end of liquor seliing.

PRAISE PAEONS SUNG
OVER 'DRY' DISTRICI

Services Which Will Continui
Through Week Are Started.

Prayer anid praise services to et
with a great mnass meeting at P'oli'
Theater on Sunday. November 11
wore begun Thursday to celebratte th
first day the law closing saloons It
the DIstrict wa-s in effect by the
Women's Christia.n Temperance U nlor
of WashIngton.
The entice Washitngton branch hekh

services at the First Congregationa
Church during the day. Speakers ad
dressed the ;;athering every ten min
utes durIng the hours from 10 o'clocl
In the morning to 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon.
The West End branch of the or-

ganization held a meeting at the
Union Mi. E. Church, TwentIeth stree'
and Pennsylvania avenue, continuini
those held during the day.
Members of the organziation de-

livered addresses and after a prayer
the servIces were concluded with araddress by the pastor. Members ant
ofi'icials of the organization declaret
their Intention last night to Work foia bone dry law, should the presenI.w be construed so as to permait'thelealset of liquor Into the District.

CHAPIN JOINS ENGINEERS.
E. C. Chapin, a WIashington news-

paperman, has joined the field serv
Ice force of the new regiment of engi-
nleers beIng organIzed by the WaiDepartmenit for special duty it
France. Members of the force wilheave for France in the near future
and Ina the meantime veill be quarlteretat the Amean --i -st~ M

PICKETS, FREED
TODAY, TO CARRY
PAUL BANNERS

Inscriptions Demand She Be
Treated as "Political

Offender."
Banners bearing demands tha

Alice Paul and seven of tier suffroge
colleagues, who were arrested on Oc
tober 22, be treated as political pri
oners, will be flaunted at the gatei
of the District jail this morning when
ten pickets are released after servini
a sentence of sixty days.
Miss Paul will remain In jail te

serve- a seven months' sentence and
held in solitary confinement because
she demanded to be treated as a po
litical prisoner.

Pickets to be Freed.
The pickets to be released this morn

ing are:
Miss Lucy Burs. of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Eleanor Calnan, of Methuen
Mass.; Miss Lucy Branhiam, of Bal
timore: Mrs. W. J. Bartlett, of Put
nam. Conn.; Mrs. Annie Arnell, o

Wilmington. Del.; Miss Mary Winsor
of Haverford. Pa.; Miss Maude Ma
lone, of Jamaica, N. Y; MIss Mar
garet Fotheringham, of Buffalo; Miss
Edith Ainge, of Youngstown, 0., ara
Mrs. Pauline Adams, of Norfolk, Va
They were held at Occoijuan for six

weeks, following their refusal t1
work, and were brought to the Dis
trict jail, where they have been il
solitary confinement for the pa'st three
weeks.

Demands on Banners.
The banners to be displayed before

itie gales of the jiI this mornini
will bear the inscription, "Alice Pau
got seven months In cause she op
l1osed a political party. We deman<
that she be treated as a political of
fender."

"'Is it a crime to ask freedom for

women Why are suffrage prisonerstreated as criminal,'."
A banquet for the released pickets

will be held Sunday night at Cameror
House. Short addresses will be giver
by the released pickets on the condi
tions at th. District jail.

U. S. WILL HAVE 22,500
PLANES BEFORE JULl

Huge Fleet of War Flyers to Attack
German Cities.

The tniteId States wNill 1e aile t,
m.t every teed of her aI, in air
Ornf' productio bI1v t Jl it %a
ierned Iir y-st. ird:y fri on -f
ficial sourc. 'Ihe l.i ty alotor ail
ply. a big tat in tmin iig out th
great tlocks,of 1'lumiiis w tr 191,-l
th. tats of tiio ,iiht-N.lndr moed,1
jult .havirg bon comi-,lted with re
sults even g r,-ut-r th,,e x ted. N'-
tests have b)--n bi gsn on a twelve

- Cylinder model.
t The announ-ctement that Ameriea
airplare prodution will Ie adequat
by early : i t.-ia- that tl

a, ,-re los'riira i .f the ,lmi.n
istration will have cI m pl.,then. that the trood of new nesmng
of victorv now siretcing their wii.;
Ino hundr:eds of Atn. ri. anl factorie
will be 2.., formuidal, fly er r e, ad
to scatIter ilestrultiontver Ge rmany
-In addition, the, will be. as call-
for in the aero irotraii. ,.-d airplan
motors, and the only thing that v.ould
-imped, a cont! nul ai of ids produi
tion of airraft anI Intors would

-a dlay bi omissa ii ailoopiatin,
further nero furds.
The all"i., a--TiIg to vssterd:v'

information, will has e iltually r

limit to what thesy n- i.in ir:arm
this sitummer from ., i- xi..e

t'the f-'tihities for trat,-; ,tting th
Imyririd of lattle tlyrs a-r-s i

I Atlantic.
NEARLY 5,000,000O

SIN FOOD PLEDI
New York City Leads All State

with Seven Unreported.
With s-ven States yet to be h,-ar,

Sfroin. ti food psedg.-tam yes
-, trday all om thi-l. -e n ,.i:

n lmotthat mpiiv famiil-S thIuh
wit the country haing sitn-d ( il

*pledginigthinmselves to help conserv.
-food1.

The States that have not report-
are Illinois, Mitinnesota. lassachiu
setts, Connecticut. Aloiaa. Pennsyl
vania and New York. Of these. Min.
nesota and IllinoIs will carry ou
their campaigns next week. Massa
ehusetts and Pennsylvania have hel
their campaigns, but will make sup
iplementary efforts.
New York City, which Is being

reported separately from ihe State'
is leading all the States, with a tota
Io)f 2t5,r2 names enrollid. Alichiga
Is again first among the St it:; wit
21t.S2: New Jersevsec'ont wjith "a7.
7. Today's total Incre:!s wa W,
,19 familles.

,CATHEDRAi. CITIZENS
KNOCK CAR SERVICI

*Btrt'er ar serv ice, at le-aet whmil
lthe universIty camp is here." was thi
sentI inen t at the meeting of thbt'athedral Heights Citizens' Associa
ti on in the parish hall of St. .\lbam:
C'a'thed ral.
Definite steps toward the improve

ment of the service were postpone<
untIl a later meeting. General dis
cussion showed that the m'mhers 0

the association disapproved the actlo,
of the company in granting thme lin
operating along Wisconsin avenue a
meager an allowance of street car
when traffe is so heavy.
Discussilon on local civic hetterrmen

and irnprovement of the neighborhio.
wias also discussed at the meeting.

Don't Be a Slav<

~*~To the Pa,
S. SS.Wil Brak ourShaefdes
Ifyuaeone of the thousand

hopelessly bound within the clutch.
of Rheumatism, here is a messag,
that Will help you shake off you
bondage, and lead you back to free
dom

It tells, you how to get on th
right track and avoid losing furthe
time looking for relief from th
*Wrong treatment. No one has eve
been permanently cured by the us
of liniments and lotions. Wha
right have you to expect that yot
will be the exception?

If you Would be rid of this pain
ful and disabling disease, follow th
teachings of science, Which shoy
that the cause of Rheumatism is ii
your blood, that the disease is th

M4~ Wffn Sued
By Won= HI. Car Hit

Ma$. Richard P. Williamsl, Of thel
Marine Corps. attached to the Presi-
dent's staff, was made defendant in
a $6,000 damage suit fied in the Dis-
trict Supreme Ceurt yesterday by1
Mrs. Alice Joyce.
Through Attorney Ralph Given,

Mrs. Joyce alleges that she wes se-
verely injured by being run into by
Maj. Williams' auto when he drove
it past a street car on Connecticut
avenue, Chevy Chase, while the car
was taking on and letting off papsen-
gers.
The accident happened on July is

last and Mrs. Joyce was compelled to
remain under a doctor's care for fve
weeks afterward. In Police Court be-
fore Judge Mullowny the major was
fined $80.

VAUGHAN'S BODY PUT
IN CATHEDRAL VAULT

Distinguished Gathering at Cere-
monies of Noted Architect.

The body of Henry Vaughan, noted
British Cathedral authority, who de-
signed the National Episcopal Cathe-
dral of St. Peter and Paul. now being
erected at Mt. St. Alban, was placed
in the vault beneath the Bethlehem
Chapel of the Cathedral. in the pres-
ence of a distinguished gathering of
Washingtonians, Bostonians, and per-
sons who came from England to at-
tend the ceremony.
Mr. Vaughan. who died in Boston

in June, was the designer of three of
the chapels of the Cathedral of St.
'John the Divine in New York. as well
,a other large and Important church
works here and abroad. He had
finished the designs for the National
Eflcopal Cathedral and they will be
carried out according to his instruc-
tions. lie was a pupil of Sir Gilbert
Scott. of Englhnd, and was afterward
associated with Dr. George F. Bodley.
a% faotuilts English exponent of Gothic
architecture. Mr. Vaughan was 72
years old, and came to this country
some years ago. le held degrees
from Yale. Bowdoin and other uni-
versities.
The ceremony of burial in the vault

at the National Episcopal Cathedral,
which vault is designed to hold tnu
bodies of many celebrated persons.
was conducted by Bishop Harding,
assisted by Dean Bratenabl, Canon
De Vries. and other members of the
ch-rgy of the Cathedral.
Thle following lay trustees of the
hterIral were in the procession:

ha1bi0 C. lover, Bri-x. (en. John
N. Wilson, 1'. .. A.. retired: George
Trul, d.!l. 1i,rbls J. 1Ie1. Thomas
Hliee. I Ir. William C. eeves. Archi-
Ihald D. iuysell. former Ambassador
Itviry Wit. ('anon R. P. Williams,
the I,. Dr. Hlandolph Hi. McKir.
ani the IteD.Dr. Roteland Cotton
: mnith.

Mr. V gIa.I strvived lv three
S istrs. wo hoIt, n ri ll: and by
abrothr. 'aumi itnn,VauIghtan.

f \Ntrth atI.iolmi. :ng!,ind. who was
trseit at the interment ceremotiles

MEANS WILL BE TRIED
IN HIS HOME COUNTY

Opens On November 26 and Will
Last But One Week.

Ce neord. N. (., Nov. 2.-Gason I.
-nswi betried in CabiarrusI

-('-1nt, on the chale of murdering
r'. Maud~e A. Kina. The trial will
begin tIonday. Nos mier N. Thi
was settled today by Circuit Court
Ju e I3 Clin.
Stt Soititor~Clement urged the

cart to grant a change of vene,.
ing to the century-long redidene

of thre -lrans family in this count.
ni its rIominlice. Means' attorners
wh.o eali, r had clamored for a
chang. ,I venue. opposed it at the
11t. ad the couartadecitsion in their
favor Was the first point scored by
th e anreiman.

Judg, Cline. after listening for hours
t arm nts cif aoaptascim counsel re-rin a date fir starting the trial.

dcI them to agree within teln
tints Thc v stillaiatd Navenbter

s and the court formally set the
trial f r that time.-

'InarsofIb oth p:ea n ask . -
f lir Bi'k.tt fior a st a l t, I I t

,art to tiy tin :... It was tr-
t ht the itial w iln t lat m

NUTSHELL NEWS.
LI uis p. i1aih-. wha qss heie i,

the Un"atitL State
It" y." has1 nske~d theg1*1ilstrict

ml CuI.I.itrt to t.-;alize iit adotptloi
If his ciuht-year-oh ste;daughter.t.Irantcs Lotlise .ackson. Ile has, he
Iisays. bi-i-me as much attac-hel to her
as If she really were his own daugh-
ter.
Suit for ahsolute divorce was filel
S erlIay in the District Suprem
iourt 1-y ilarnce D. Schooler against
Eleanor scooler. The c-utle were
married ill September. 1.1?. There
are no childrin. The husband chargesisiconiduct and names a co-respond-SIent.
For injuries alleged to lave been

received in a collistn between two
fars of the City and Siiuburbant Rail-
way Company on North Capitol street
on May 2. 1916, Irene CiavelauI filed
suatit yesterday in the District supreme
Court for $10.000 damages. She is
repiresetnted by Attorneys Arche'r,
Smtith and Carmiody.
The Washingtoni Railway anid Elec-

tic Company was made defendaant in
a $10300 damage suit filed yesterday
in the District Supreme Court by
Alto McGrcw. Through Attorneys
llaiyden and Herbert, the tpl'intifT al-

eesthat he was severely injured
while alighting from a car on East
Capitol Street on May 19 last.
In the District Supreme Court yes-

terday Justice Gould upheld and rati-
lied a psrior agreement between True-
mian C. Welling and his wife, Iola
Welling, whereby the latter has re-
ceived $1.000 in lieu of any mainte-
nance or dower rights. The suit
for limited divorce, fied in May. 1916,
by the husband has been dismissed.

gs of Rheumatism
Imons which infest your blood, and
that the only relief Is to drive them
out of your blood.

S. S. S. Is the one remedy that
has successfully led the ettack on
all irregularities of the blo *.This
remedy Is guaranteed pure.;.. vege-table. being entirely free from any
mineral substance. Hence ' acts
by driving all ImpurIties fr. the
blood. . 8.& is the best edy.
for Rheumatism, ands you wi,; be
delighted writh the results of its
use.
Go to your drug store, get a boi -

tle of S. S. 5. and start taking this
old reliable medicine today. It willibe the beginning of the end of your
suffering. Don't take a substitute.
Write our medical director for spe-
cial advice regarding the treatment
of your case, fqy which no chargetis made. Address Swift SpecificCo., 24 Swift Iaboratory. Atlata,

FINDS SCORES -

OF HOMES HERE
FOR STRANGERS

Housing Bureau at Chamber
of Commerce Compiles U.
S. Workers' Direqory.

The Chamber of Commerce Room
and Board Registration Bureau yes-
terday was deluged with names, ad-
dresses and particulars concerning
scores of Washingtonians with rooms
for government workers,
Following requests for aid by sev-

eral government department heads
and the chiefs of war emergency
bureaus in the matter of placing the
incoming war workers In homes, the
Chat..ber of Commerce organized the
-egistration bureau under the imme-
diate direction of Secretary Grant,
and asked Washintonians to help out
the government in housing and feed-
ing the workers.

Extra Foree Necessary.
Secretary Grant stated last night

that probably an extra force would
have to be employed to handle them.
Officials of the Council of National

Defense have already received a par-
tial list of names from the bureau.
The atmosphere of the bureau
breathes success. Secretary Grant is
jubilant.
"We have been plied up with let-

ters since early this morning," he
said yesterday. .There's no one who
can say that there is not enough
room in Washington. There's plenty
of room for government workers.
"An entire block of vacant houses

in the vicinity of the navy yard are
to be furnished and let as rooms by
the owner. Janitor service and house-
keepers will be installed. One hun-
dred and fifty persons alone can be
kept here.
"The hotels are preparing to se-

cure lists of the rooming and board-
ing houses, which come Into the
('hamber of Commerce. They will
hand the lists out to the persons
whom they must turn away."

U. S. WORKERS' WIVES
FORM SEWING CLUB

For the purpose of form ating plans
for doing effective war w'ork. 2M wives
ad daughters of the mnember of thy
Interstate Commerce Comrnission heid
a meeting in the cnurt room of the
Interstate Commerce Commision
tuilding. A splendid spirit of co-

oreration was shown. All were n-le
to feel thit they ies enlisl :i
knitting and sewing women for ine
%ar.
Mrs. C. C. McChord wis r,ted

chairm'an of the organiiz-titmn, lr..
it. it. Boyer. secretary, anI Nirs.
Joseph W. Folk, treasurer.

"Th
W

declared War Secreta
could "see no road to

Without ignoring
viction that the Cent:
brilliantly successful I
advanced two miles
methodical advance o

many's naval forces E
put out of action; to
withdrawal of troops
the ominous rumors o
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its intent-n of crediting the Public
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y Baker last week, and almost

peace but in victory."
any of the shadows in the out
al Powers are cracking under
rench offensive on the Aisne fr
on a six-mile front, capturing

f the Ypres wedge by Haig's st

y the Russian fleet in the Gulf
the capture by the French of fo
from the Riga front to make

f a growing spirit of mutiny in
cle in this week's LITERARY
. quarters and its significance up
uncommon interest in this numn
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Library with 5 lo In lieu of the rent
of the quarters so occupied. This
credit brings the total donation of
theIDistrict of Columbia up to $11,-
4'

ALUMNI ELECT OFFICERS.
The- Signa Ci A!umnii Chair-r,
A.iih has a large membership in
Wash,:r on. has el-cd the follow-
Ing c0:. era for the.- r l11-1:
Prsident,T.-a-l A. Mapec; vice pres-ident. Max Winter; -cretary. H1. B.

McCaIley; treasur.:, Edward H.
Quiggle; exczutive *mmnittee. th-
above officers and Dr. (3. N. Acker.
The meetige, held n I 'ber ,, at

the Sigma Chi rie, was, well at-
tem.led and a png'.om fr co-o;eral-
Ing with the ar'ive ch -, wnih
has lo t N a, 11e r:. . out of
by th.-ir entranee ir er Ir if

th on try wa nd.r d ulpn,
and also a schedule fr the r, gular
meetings throughout the aarte

rWI
Ie WI
on the same day, Lloyd Georl
look. Allied observers are una

the strain. In proof of this the
Dnt, when in one day's fighting (
3,000 prisoners and 70 big g
eam-roller tactics; to the heav
:)f Riga battle, when fifteen G<
ur super-Zeppelins in one day;possible an Austrian offensive
the German and Austrian fleets.
DIGEST (November 3d), is a <

:n the outlook for peace througber of THE DIGEST are:

he War-Profit
Lower, Retail Prices Are Going U1
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